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Here at Ohio’s Center for Oral, Facial and Implant Surgery, we are very excited 

to share the news regarding the recent evolution of our practice and inform 

you regarding the benefits.

We are happy to let you know that Ohio’s Center for Oral, Facial and Implant 

Surgery is now, offering continuing education courses throughout the year 

through our continuing education division, Ohio’s Center for Education.

These courses will cover a multitude of topics that are timely and of interest to 

not only you as the doctor, but also for your entire staff.

Our commitment to furthering the access to continuing education is now a 

reality with courses being held at the E. Karl Schneider Center for Education, 

next to our Mentor, Ohio office.

This will allow you to obtain innovative and trusted continuing education with 

not only PACE accreditation but documented hours of continuing education 

for CE licensure credit.

At Ohio’s Center for Oral, Facial and Implant Surgery continuing education 

remains our highest priority for our dental partners and staff in the pursuit of 

maintaining the latest and most up to date continuing education to help not 

only your practice but also your patient care.

The benefits of these programs will help secure a bond stronger with patients 

knowing that you are actively maintaining and seeking further education. 

These programs will also allow you to offer premium care.

Sincerely, 

Donald P. Lewis Jr., DDS CFE

Keith M. Schneider MS, DMD, FACS, MBA

Continuing Education
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“BE PREPARED FOR THE UNEXPECTED” 
MANAGEMENT OF MEDICAL EMERGENCIES 
IN THE DENTAL OFFICE

INSTRUCTOR: DONALD P. LEWIS JR. DDS, CFE

5 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 1 PM | COST: DENTISTS $95, ALLIED STAFF $45

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Hygienists, EFDA’s, Assistants, Office Managers, Front Desk

SYNOPSIS:

As patient populations in our private practices continue to constantly change, we 
as practitioners and staff are obligated to provide a safe environment each day! 

With advances in medicine being made, coupled with longer appointments and 
the increased usage of medications, these can combine to lead to a medical 
emergency.

Both the psychological and physiologic interaction within the patient can lead to 
life-threatening situations that need to be prevented, recognized, diagnosed and 
treated in an efficient and timely manner. 

All members of the office staff need to be aware of these potential problems and 
take part in the management of the emergency.

This lecture will organize and present various medical emergencies that will most 
likely be encountered in the office. 

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

Upon completion of this course, the dental professional should be able to:

• Discuss the preparation and preventative measures

• Have knowledge of emergency equipment and medications 

• Understand the detection and treatment of:

· The unconscious patient: syncope and postural hypotension

· Respiratory emergencies: Airway obstruction, laryngospasm, 
hyperventilation syndrome and asthma

· Medical conditions leading to unconsciousness: Diabetes and Cerebral 
vascular accident

· Convulsive disorders

· Drug related emergencies: allergic reactions and drug overdose

· Chest pain: Angina and Acute Myocardial Infarction

This lecture will focus on these topics from a general consideration, prevention, 
recognition, differential diagnosis and treatment aspect. 

The seminar attendee will be aware of these potential emergencies and will 
develop a workable treatment plan to be implemented into their practices to  
“Be Prepared for the UNEXPECTED!”
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BUILDING A TALENTED AND DEEPLY 
ENGAGED WORKFORCE

INSTRUCTOR: JOHN S. BAUER

4 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 12 PM | COST: DENTISTS $75, ALLIED STAFF $35

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, EFDA’s, Assistants, Dental Hygienists, Office Managers, Front Desk

SYNOPSIS:

The recent pandemic served as a catalyst, prompting individuals to rethink their 
self-worth and personal happiness, particularly if they were employed by practices 
that do not align with the employees’ goals. This presentation examines the 
benefits of the employer-employee alignment process and how it creates a superior 
workforce. 

These include:

• Recognize the era in which employees and employers are currently 
operating

• Pinpoint what is common in all organizations and often grows with poor 
communication

• Ascertain what has the most impact on satisfaction within a personal 
relationship

• Discern how most organizations get their Employee Experience and 
leadership styles

• Determine what happens to an organization when Expectation Alignment 
occurs

• Identify characteristics of a Transactional Contract

• Ascertain what makes a moment of truth most important

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

The participants should achieve a knowledge base of a contemporary management 
style that is proven to be effective in the management of employees (staff) to create 
alignment of the practices defined needs and the employees’ professional goals
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EMPLOYEE EMBEZZLEMENT AND FRAUD! 
PROTECTION, DETECTION AND PROSECUTION

INSTRUCTOR: DONALD P. LEWIS JR., DDS, CFE 

4 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 12 PM | COST: DENTISTS $75, ALLIED STAFF $35
THIS COURSE IS FOR DOCTORS, SPOUSES, ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS. DUE TO THE 
SENSITIVITY OF THE INFORMATION PROVIDED IN THIS SEMINAR, PRACTICE MANAGERS MAY 
ATTEND WITH THE KNOWLEDGE AND WRITTEN CONSENT OF THE PRACTICE OWNER.

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Office Managers

SYNOPSIS:

Attacking the dental office and small business owner with a variety of different 
“Scams and Schemes”, white-collar criminals are stealing each and every day! 
On the average, 6 out of 10 healthcare offices are or will be victims of fraud and 
embezzlement!

This seminar gives the attendee take-home, proven internal controls to safeguard 
their assets. It is designed so attendees can empower themselves with enough 
knowledge to reduce the risk of becoming a victim. It also provides the needed 
tools to recognize fraud and embezzlement and provides a step-by-step action 
plan for prevention and prosecution.

The attendees will learn the profile and psychological basis of the white-collar 
criminal through the experiences of a victim, Donald P. Lewis, Jr., DDS, CFE, 
and this seminar presents a format of reactive measures from discovery through 
prosecution.

All these scams and schemes are punctuated by real-life cases. Dr. Lewis has a very 
unique way of presenting this material in a humorous but serious tone. Attendees 
are always amazed at his passion and energy in teaching this harrowing topic in 
particular and the seminar in general.

Yes, there is nothing quite like easy money! This course provides proven strategies 
to help deter and prevent this silent crime from happening. 

This seminar has been proven to be highly successful with dentists, spouses, 
auditors and accountants. Make this the first great step to reducing embezzlement 
and fraud in your business. Being aware of the strategies that employees (i.e. silent 
partners”/criminals) use, you are less likely to be a victim.

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

Healthcare professionals are targets to become a victim of embezzlement!
• Are you next?

• Is your practice vulnerable?

• How do you prevent embezzlement?
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Identify the Dishonest Employee!
• Learn the classic identifying traits of a dishonest employee!

• Understand the embezzler’s rational and logic!

• Study actual crimes that substantiate the classic profile!

Learn from actual “Embezzled Cases” of Computer Fraud!
• What is computer fraud?

• Learn the basic elements of how your computer works!

• How does computer fraud occur?

• Make Computer Fraud easily discovered.

• Examine how actual case of computer fraud can easily be perpetrated!

• What reports need to be reviewed to reduce financial misappropriation!

• Learn what should be part of the Daily Audit Trail!

Take a closer look at other “Scams and Schemes” 

• Payroll Schemes – How do they occur?

• Check Tampering – How easy can it be?

• Bogus Invoice Schemes

• False Refunds and Voids. 

Establish a system of Proven Internal Controls to protect your revenues!
• What are the essential internal controls?

• Learn how to implement the internal controls!

Prevent employing a dishonest employee in your practice!
• Be proactive in hiring techniques 

• Discover the benefits of background checks!

• Learn the proven way to complete reference checks!

• What is bonding and is it worth it? 

What is involved in the discovery and investigation of fraud and embezzlement?
• You are victim, now what do you do?

• How do you prosecute and recover lost revenue?

• How do you interact with law enforcement agencies?
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HEALTHCARE PROVIDER BLS 
CERTIFICATION

4 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 12 PM | COST: $35
THIS COURSE FULFILLS THE OHIO STATE DENTAL BOARD’S CPR REQUIREMENT FOR HYGIENISTS, 
EXPANDED FUNCTION DENTAL AUXILIARIES, AND DENTAL ASSISTANTS. FOR LICENSURE AND/OR 
REGISTRATION HYGIENISTS AND EFDA’S MUST HAVE PROOF OF CPR CERTIFICATION.

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Hygienists, EFDA’s, Assistants, Office Managers, Front Desk

SYNOPSIS: 

Receive your 2-year certification for CPR following the American Heart Association 
Guidelines for healthcare professionals. Learn how to recognize and respond to 
life-threatening emergencies such as cardiac arrest, respiratory arrest, and foreign-
body airway obstruction. Recognize heart attack and stroke in adults and breathing 
difficulty in children and learn skills of CPR for victims of all ages (including 
ventilation with barrier devices and bag-mask devices) as well as demonstrate the 
use of an automated external defibrillator (AED).

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

Complete requirements to be certified.

*If you need to renew your existing AHA 2-year healthcare provider certification, 
see our BLS renewal course.
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HEALTHCARE PROVIDER BLS  
RE-CERTIFICATION

4 CE HOURS | 5 PM TO 9 PM | COST: $35
THIS COURSE FULFILLS THE OHIO STATE DENTAL BOARD’S CPR REQUIREMENT FOR HYGIENISTS, 
EXPANDED FUNCTION DENTAL AUXILIARIES, AND DENTAL ASSISTANTS. FOR LICENSURE AND/OR 
REGISTRATION HYGIENISTS AND EFDA’S MUST HAVE PROOF OF CPR CERTIFICATION.

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Hygienists, EFDA’s, Assistants, Office Managers, Front Desk

SYNOPSIS: 

Renew your existing 2-year certification for CPR following the American Heart 
Association Guidelines for healthcare professionals – you must submit your current 
American Heart Association healthcare provider card to attend the class. Learn how 
to recognize and respond to life-threatening emergencies such as cardiac arrest, 
respiratory arrest, and foreign-body airway obstruction. Recognize heart attack and 
stroke in adults and breathing difficulty in children and learn skills of CPR for victims 
of all ages (including ventilation with barrier devices and bag-mask devices) as well 
as demonstrate the use of an automated external defibrillator (AED).

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

Complete requirements to be certified.

*Please submit your current AHA healthcare provider card when you attend this 
renewal course.
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IMPLANT SYNERGY TRAINING PROGRAM

INSTRUCTOR: GARY A. MORRIS DDS AND 
KEITH M. SCHNEIDER MS, DMD, FACS, MBA

PART 1, PART 2, PART 3, PART 4 

6 CE HOURS EACH | 9 AM TO 4 PM | COST: $1700 FOR DENTISTS AND  
2 ALLIED STAFF, ADDITIONAL STAFF $500

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Hygienists, EFDA’s, Assistants, Office Managers, Front Desk

SYNOPSIS:

PART 1: SIMPLE AND EFFICIENT IMPLANT DENTISTRY

• Covering patient consultations and why certain restorative options may be 
better in the long run

PART 2: THE ART OF COMPREHENSIVE TREATMENT PLANNING

• Treatment planning effectively, simple to complex cases

• You are invited to bring your own cases to discuss

• Step by step sequencing to proper treatment planning

• Implant mapping and surgical considerations.

PART 3: SUCCESSFUL IMPLANT PROSTHETICS

• Discussion involving the restorative options available and why one would be 
chosen over another

· Cement versus screw retained

• Impression techniques

· Digital versus physical

PART 4: OCCLUSION AND DELIVERY PROCEDURES IN IMPLANT DENTISTRY

• The role that occlusion plays in the longevity of implant and final restoration

• Step by step final delivery techniques 

· Screw versus cement

• Treatment planning additional cases

• Advancing your practice with implants
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LOCAL ANESTHESIA REFRESHER COURSE
FOR ALLIED STAFF

INSTRUCTOR: KEITH M. SCHNEIDER MS, DMD, FACS, MBA

3 CE HOURS | 6 PM TO 9 PM | COST: $55

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Hygienists

SYNOPSIS:

Local anesthesia is a type of medication used to prevent pain in a specific area of 
the mouth during treatment by blocking the nerves that sense or transmit pain. 

Local anesthesia for the dental hygienist is a comprehensive review of the most 
commonly used local anesthetics and their properties and reviews the anatomy 
necessary for the proper usage and delivery.

This course will also review the commonly used injection types and their indication 
of use. 

Local anesthesia for the dental hygienist is suitable for hygienists who are licensed 
by the Ohio State Dental Board to administer local anesthesia and meets the 
standards for dental hygienists to be able to administer local anesthesia.

Topics include:

• Anatomy

• Physiology

• pharmacology of local anesthesia

• administration of local anesthesia

• indications, precautions 

• limitations associated with the use of local anesthesia

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

• At the completion of the course, participants will be able to:

• Understand the most used local anesthetics in dentistry

• Identify and assemble armamentarium necessary for the administration of 
local anesthesia

• Locate hard and soft tissue landmarks necessary for the administration of 
local anesthesia

• Evaluate patients prior to the use of local anesthesia

• Understand the criteria for the choice of local anesthesia based on the 
procedure and the patients past medical history

• Identify common anatomical landmarks used to deliver local anesthesia

• Be able to understand the different types of local anesthesia along with risks 
and benefits

• Distinguish the types of injections used for different procedures 

• Understand the difference between infiltration and nerve block anesthesia
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NITROUS OXIDE CERTIFICATION

INSTRUCTOR: DONALD P. LEWIS JR. DDS, CFE

7 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 4 PM | COST: $165

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Hygienists, EFDA’s, Assistants

SYNOPSIS: 

This course is designed to train participants in the administration of nitrous oxide 
inhalation analgesia. In addition, the integration of oral sedation will be discussed. 
The program involves lecture and hands-on participation. Individual experience 
is under supervision of the oral and maxillofacial surgeons. Participants shall 
demonstrate competency by earning a passing grade on the posttest. A passing 
grade must be achieved for continuing education credits to be awarded. This 
course will also have a practical participation for completion.

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

• Understand the characteristics and pharmacologic properties of nitrous 
oxide

• Discuss the indications and contraindications for nitrous oxide/oxygen 
analgesia/anxiolysis

• Discuss the objectives of nitrous oxide/oxygen analgesia and anxiolysis.

• Choose the right patient for nitrous oxide/oxygen analgesia and anxiolysis.

• Discuss the administration technique for nitrous oxide/oxygen analgesia and 
anxiolysis
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NITROUS OXIDE UPDATE

INSTRUCTOR: DONALD P. LEWIS JR. DDS, CFE

3 CE HOURS | 6 PM TO 9 PM | COST: $55

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Hygienists, EFDA’s, Assistants

SYNOPSIS: 

This course is designed as a refresher course in the administration of nitrous oxide 
inhalation analgesia. The program involves lecture and hands-on participation. 
Individual experience is under supervision of the oral and maxillofacial surgeons. 
Participants shall demonstrate competency by earning a passing grade on the 
posttest. A passing grade must be achieved for continuing education credits to be 
awarded. This course will also have a practical participation for completion.

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

• Understand the characteristics and pharmacologic properties of nitrous 
oxide

• Discuss the indications and contraindications for nitrous oxide/oxygen 
analgesia/anxiolysis

• Discuss the objectives of nitrous oxide/oxygen analgesia and anxiolysis.

• Choose the right patient for nitrous oxide/oxygen analgesia and anxiolysis.

• Discuss the administration technique for nitrous oxide/oxygen analgesia and 
anxiolysis
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OBSTRUCTIVE SLEEP APNEA: LOOKING 
BEYOND THE TEETH AND SAVING LIVES

INSTRUCTOR: KEITH M. SCHNEIDER MS, DMD, FACS, MBA

4 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 12 PM | COST: DENTISTS $75, ALLIED STAFF $35

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Hygienists, EFDA’s, Assistants, Office Managers, Front Desk

SYNOPSIS: 

Dentists are uniquely positioned among healthcare providers to easily evaluate for 
signs of obstructive sleep apnea. Oral appliance therapy performed by a qualified 
dentist can also be an effective treatment, literally saving lives. In this lecture Dr. 
Schneider will review the basics of normal sleep, snoring and obstructive sleep apnea 
in adults and children.

You will most likely be thinking that you and everyone you know must have sleep 
apnea before he is through! Don’t worry though; he will also cover diagnosis and 
treatment of obstructive sleep apnea, including the dentist’s role. If you or someone 
close to you may have sleep apnea (like your patients) you owe it to yourself and 
them to take this course and potentially change, or literally save their lives.

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

• Understand normal sleep and how to improve sleep.

• Understand how obstructive sleep apnea affects adults and children.

• Understand possible problems and side effects of oral appliance therapy.
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ORAL PATHOLOGY IN THE REAL WORLD

INSTRUCTOR: IVAN STOJANOV DDS, MMSC

4 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 12 PM | COST: DENTISTS $75, ALLIED STAFF $35

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, Hygienists, EFDA’s, Assistants, Office Managers, Front Desk

SYNOPSIS: 

This course will review the head and neck examination as well as offer an up-close 
view of the most common lesions in oral pathology, as well as the more serious. We 
will also discuss how to differentiate benign lesions for precancerous and malignant 
lesions, including decisions about when to refer, who to refer to, and important 
steps after diagnosis. We will also review similar-appearing lesions and conditions; 
compare the similarities and differences, and the importance of arriving at the correct 
diagnosis. 

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

• Comfortably perform a thorough head and neck examination.

• Recognize common oral lesions, including precancers and cancers.

• Understand when to treat and when to refer.
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ORAL SURGERY REVIEW FOR GENERAL  
DENTIST 1.0

INSTRUCTOR: DONALD P. LEWIS JR., DDS, CFE 

6 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 3 PM | COST: DENTISTS $115, ALLIED STAFF $55

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, EFDA’s, Assistants

SYNOPSIS:

Many times, Oral Surgery can appear easy but can soon become difficult, time 
consuming, and lead to complications. Complications can lead to unwanted medical 
malpractice lawsuits.

Having represented and defended a variety of malpractice cases, Oral Surgery Boot 
Camp for General Dentists 1.0 shares the knowledge of the common pitfalls which 
can become a unwanted problem. 

Dr. Lewis has successfully defended a multitude of colleagues over the past decade 
and shares his insight while refreshing and updating your oral surgery knowledge to 
help protect you from oral surgery litigation.

This course covers a multitude of subjects to make your practice of oral surgery safe, 
predicable, and appropriate treatment and care. Dr. Don Lewis will cover the subjects 
listed to make your oral surgery experience the best it can be.

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

• Understand the anatomy and proper selection of local anesthesia for oral 
surgery.

• Have a better understanding of patient assessment and informed consent

• Be more proficient in principles of basic exodontia and understand the 
management of impacted teeth.

• Understand patient selection and risks of third molar surgery along with step-
by-step – how to do moderate third molar impactions

• Will understand the basics of preprosthetic surgery and biopsies

• Review how to prevent and/or manage bleeding problems that can occur 
during oral surgery

• Have a better understanding of the prevention and management odontogenic 
and postoperative infections

• Review analgesics, antibiotics, and steroid use in oral surgery

• Perform oral surgery according to current standards of care
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ORAL SURGERY REVIEW FOR GENERAL 
DENTIST 2.0

INSTRUCTOR: DONALD P. LEWIS JR., DDS, CFE 

6 CE HOURS | 8 AM TO 3 PM | COST: DENTISTS $115, ALLIED STAFF $55

RECOMMENDED AUDIENCE: 

Dentists, EFDA’s, Assistants

SYNOPSIS:

While most oral surgery that you perform in your office is routine, sometimes it 
becomes more complex. Oral Surgery Review for General Practioners 2.0 covers 
more advanced topic in surgical procedures for the general dentist.

These include:

• Common suturing techniques and materials

• Avoiding sinus problems

• Predictable socket grafting techniques 

• Ridge preparation for immediate dentures

• Bleeding management during surgery

• Review of moderate third molar impaction surgery

• Anxiety control for the apprehensive surgery patient

• I&D in general practice, discussion of antibiotic usage

• Incisional/excisional biopsies

• Bisphosphonates

• Perform oral surgery according to current standards of care

COURSE / LEARNING OBJECTIVES:

• Understand common suturing techniques and selection of suture 
materials

• Diagnose and avoid sinus problems along with treatment options

• Select appropriate socket grafting cases and have the knowledge to do 
them successfully

• Understand ridge preparation for immediate dentures

• Manage bleeding during surgery

• Help anxiety control for apprehensive surgery patients

• I&D in general practice and discussion of antibiotic usage

• Incisional/excisional biopsies

• Understand the treatment option of Bisphosphonates and Osteonecrosis 
of the jaw

• Perform oral surgery according to current standards of care
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DONALD P. LEWIS JR., DDS CFE

ORAL SURGEON IN MENTOR,  
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS,  

BAINBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Donald P. Lewis, Jr, DDS, CFE, is a diplomate of the 
American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
(AAOMS) and is currently in private practice in 
Cleveland, Ohio. He holds a bachelor of science degree 

in chemistry from Valparaiso University, his doctor of 
dental surgery (DDS) from Case Western Reserve University 

School of Dentistry, and his post-graduate residency in oral 
and maxillofacial surgery at University Hospitals of Cleveland. 

He is also a professor of oral and maxillofacial surgery at Case 
Western Reserve University School of Dental Medicine.

Dr Lewis is the chairman and originator of the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgeons Committee on Software Development and Computer Technology, which has 
developed practice management software specifically for oral surgeons, OMSVision®. 
OMSVision® has retained a partnership with the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgeons (AAOMS) since 2002. Due to his many years of voluntary commitment to serving the 
businesses of oral and maxillofacial surgeons, as well as lecturing on the subject of medical 
emergencies and white-collar crime, Dr Lewis received the first-ever Special Citation Award 
from the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS).

Dr. Lewis has lectured on the subject of the management of medical emergencies in the dental 
office for the past 27 years. “Be Prepared for the Unexpected” addresses the management of 
medical emergencies in the dental office. Dr. Lewis has authored the book, Advanced Protocols 
for Medical Emergencies: An Action Plan for Office Response which is in its 5th edition.

Dr. Lewis is also the lead developer and lecturer for the AAOMS course entitled “Advance 
Protocols for Medical Emergencies”. This course is annually the highest attended and highest 
rated course given by the AAOMS and he has lectured across the United States and Canada in 
this two-day course since 1995.

In his seminar, “Be Prepared for the Unexpected”, attendees learn to deal with common 
medical emergencies that can occur in the dental office. You will learn the recognition, 
diagnosis, treatment and prevention of loss of consciousness, respiratory emergencies, cardiac 
emergencies, allergic reactions, seizures and emesis and aspiration. 

Dr Lewis earned the designation of “Certified Fraud Examiner” (CFE) from the Association of 
Certified Fraud Examiners. He is a highly respected and sought-after lecturer on the subject of 
white-collar crime. Dr. Lewis was the first dentist to lecture and write two books dealing with the 
subject of Employee Embezzlement and Fraud.

Dr Lewis regularly presents fraud prevention seminars to legal and healthcare professionals 
and accountants across the U.S. and Canada. He has published over 25 articles dealing with 
white-collar crime in local, state and national publications. He has also authored two books: 
Employee Embezzlement and Fraud in the Dental Office: Scams, Schemes, and Broken Dreams, 
and Your Roadmap to Financial Integrity in the Dental Practice: A Teamwork Approach to Fraud 
Protection and Security. 

Dr. Lewis’ seminar on “Employee Embezzlement and Fraud” deals with the detection, 
protection, and prosecution of the dishonest employee. The attendee with learn from real life 
cases and have a multitude of take-home information. 

In his spare time, Dr Lewis had a long career as a high school basketball official, and three times 
officiated in the Ohio High School Athletic Association state tournament finals in Columbus, 
Ohio. He is presently the Commissioner of the Chagrin Valley Conference.
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KEITH M. SCHNEIDER MS, DMD, FACS, MBA

BOARD CERTIFIED ORAL AND 
MAXILLOFACIAL ORAL SURGEON  

IN MENTOR, HIGHLAND HEIGHTS,  
BAINBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Dr. Keith M. Schneider is a Mentor, Ohio native 
and a proud graduate from the University of Mount 

Union. He received his Master’s degree from the 
Cleveland State University in conjunction with Case 

Western Reserve University and The Cleveland Clinic 
Foundation in Cellular Biology and Virology where he 

conducted oral bacterial and AIDS research. He went on to 
pursue his dental degree from the School of Dental Medicine at Case Western Reserve 
University where his passion for Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery flourished. He completed a 
full scope Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery residency from the MetroHealth Medical Center 
and The Cleveland Clinic Foundation. Throughout his postgraduate training he achieved 
excellence in several areas of scientific research as well as advanced education courses in 
the field of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.

Dr. Schneider maintains hospital affiliations with the Lake Health System, University 
Hospitals of Geauga and Case Medical Center, and Rainbow Babies and Children’s 
Hospital. He holds a faculty position with the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery training 
program at Case Western Reserve University. His professional interests include: 
dental implantology, dentoalveolar surgery, corrective jaw and facial surgery, trauma 
reconstruction, and anesthesia. His strong work ethic and desire to help others has 
allowed him to touch the lives of many. He believes in integrity, understanding, and 
respect for his patients and colleagues.

Currently Dr. Schneider serves as the President for the Northeast Ohio Dental Society 
and Vice President for the Ohio Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons. He is Board 
Certified by the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons.

In his free time he enjoys spending time with his wife, two children and two beloved pups. 
His hobbies include carpentry and working on his family farm. On his farm, Dr. Schneider 
and his older brother continue to perfect the craft of making maple syrup.
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JOHN S. BAUER 

CO-FOUNDER AND PAST 

MANAGING MEMBER OF 

ASPEN CONSULTING GROUP, LTD. 

John is the co-founder and past managing member 
of Aspen Consulting Group, Ltd. John has worked 
in the healthcare industry for over fourty years. 

He brings to the organization an extensive level 
of “hands on” experience in the management of 

healthcare professional practices. During his career John 
has acted as administrative and executive director for over 

nineteen years for a single specialty medical group, managing 
twelve offices throughout Northeastern Ohio with over sixty employees. He has managed 
the billing cycle and accounts receivable management issues inherent in his positions. 
Also, he has participated in all aspects of planning, practice evaluation, executive 
compensation and benefit issues, provider contract review and negotiation, and all 
other related operational issues involved in the day-to-day operations of a healthcare 
professional practice. John speaks nationally for several healthcare associations and 
organizations on business and operational related topics. John’s education was completed 
at Baldwin-Wallace College through a Masters in Business Administration. He is a past 
Fellow in the American College of Medical Practice Executives, a Registered Respiratory 
Therapist in the State of Ohio, a past Member of the Medical Group Management 
Association, a Certified Public Accountant in the State of Ohio, a Certified Fraud Examiner 
affiliated with the Association of Certified Fraud Examiners, a Certified Valuation Analyst 
affiliated with the National Association of Certified Valuators and Analysts and past Chair 
of the American College of Chest Physicians Practice Management Network. 
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GARY A. MORRIS DDS

PROSTHODONTIST, ADJUNCT CLINICAL 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR IN THE 

DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE 
EDUCATION AT THE SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF 
DENTAL MEDICINE

Dr. Morris completed his undergraduate studies in 
chemistry at Indiana University in Bloomington IN prior to 

enrolling at the University of Illinois at Chicago where he 
completed his Bachelor of Science in Dentistry, and Doctor 

of Dental Surgery. He completed his residency in Prosthodontics at the University of 
Missouri, Kansas City. 

An Adjunct Clinical Assistant Professor in the Department of Graduate Education at the 
Southern Illinois University School of Dental Medicine and a former Clinical Assistant 
Professor at the University of Illinois at Chicago, College of Dentistry, Dr. Morris has 
continued his commitment to education by lecturing extensively both nationally and 
internationally on dental implants, implant Prosthodontics and other topics related to 
implant and restorative dentistry. He has authored or co-authored numerous articles 
published in the scientific literature relating to dental implants and restorative dentistry. 
He recently published a chapter in an oral surgery text book. He sat on the committee 
that formed the Dental Implant Center at Southern Illinois University and serves on the 
education advisory boards for several dental manufacturers. Dr. Morris is the education 
director for Dental CE Solutions, LLC. He also serves as a clinical advisor to four dental 
and dental implant manufacturers.

Dr. Morris is a member of the American College of Prosthodontists and is the current 
president of the Illinois Section. He is also a member of the Academy of Osseointegration, 
Chicago Academy of Dental Research, American Dental Association (ADA), Illinois State 
Dental Society (ISDS), and Chicago Dental Society (CDS).

During his spare time, Dr. Morris serves the community as a member of the Board of Fire 
Commissioners for the Long Grove Fire Protection District. Dr. Morris loves to spend time 
with his family, traveling, scuba diving, and enjoying water sports.
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IVAN STOJANOV DDS, MMSC

BOARD-CERTIFIED ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL 
PATHOLOGIST, PRACTICING IN THE 

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY AT 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS

Dr. Stojanov is a board-certified oral and maxillofacial 
pathologist actively practicing in the Department of 

Pathology at University Hospitals, and he also serves 
on the faculty at CWRU School of Dental Medicine 

where he lectures extensively on head and neck as well as 
systemic disease. Additionally, Dr. Stojanov is engaged in 

research, with ongoing interests in leukoplakia and odontogenic 
tumors. Dr. Stojanov has lived in Cleveland since completing his residency training 
at Harvard, and is proud to call Cleveland home. He is married to his wife, Daisy, an 
endodontist practicing in the Stow area.



Continuing Education

The E. Karl Schneider Center for Education (EKSCE) was built in memory of  

Dr. E. Karl Schneider and his never-ending love for education and dedication toward 

the development of students, especially dental professionals. He was a member of 

numerous professional boards and school boards focused on lifelong learning and 

advancement. Dr. Schneider followed the T.E.A.M. approach; Together Everyone 

Achieves More. Not only is continued education a professional obligation, but learning 

is also essential to drive the profession forward. The EKSCE was built to foster team-

based learning and advancement of knowledge in the dental profession. Here we 

will grow together as a dental community as we learn together, perfect new cutting-

edge skills, and build lasting relationships. We look forward to hosting our dental and 

medical colleagues in our beautiful center for education and thank E. Karl Schneider 

for his inspiration.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
CE@OHSURGERY.COM OR CALL (440)255-3700 

OHSURGERY.COM



Continuing Education

Ohio Center for Oral, Facial and Implant Surgery, Inc.
Locally Approved PACE Program Provider for FAGD/MAGD credit
Approval does not imply acceptance by 
any regulatory authority or AGD Endorsement
7/1/2022 to 6/30/2026    
Provider ID# 414950

E. Karl Schneider Center for Education
Ohio’s Center for Oral, Facial and Implant Surgery, Inc.

7205B Hopkins Road
Mentor, Ohio 44060 

MENTOR

440.255.3700
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS

440.771.7070
BAINBRIDGE

440.708.7080

OHSURGERY.COM


